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Fool' iDOfllUlif paddJJgmaterfais were evaiualed in tenns of their availability as pacld. materials of a packed 
tower deodorizatioll appuatu (bIoIiIter) lrom the 'riewpoiats of biologk:ai HJ8 remoYai dlanc:terisda ud 
lOIRe ,lIysieal properties. AmOlll poJODII cenm1cs (A), caIduted cristobalHe (8), c:aIri .. led aad lor:aed 
obsidla (C), pu.wed ad ealdaaled soU (D), tile superiority of dIae JNICIdnI materials determlDed based 011 
tile YlliIMS of DOobioiogic:al re.oyai per aoit weigllt 01' wait yolume of paddDI uu.teriaJ, complete relDoYlli 
atptICity of BJ8 per .llIt wddtt of packing materild per 0,. or wnlt "olame of paddDg material per oy u4 
pl1!SSllJ't! tlrop of tile ptIded bed was III (he order of A :::::C> D:::::B, nicllis correlated willi! tile maximum water 
COD teD" porosity, and meaD pore diameter. 
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The applications of biological deodorizing methods 
have been increasing (1-4) because of their cost effective
ness and simple maintenance (2, S) compared to chemi
cal and physical methods. Biological deodorizations are 
divided into two types of system. gas-solid and gas-liC!
uid systems (6). Among the gas..solid systems. a packed 
tower deodorization system is efficient mainly because 
this can be constructed in a small construction area and 
can function sufficiently in urban a:eas. To reduce the 
scale of the apparatus, the selection of parldnc: m.:..terials 
is an important factor anJ. manj diff~ent tyPeS of pack
ing materials suited for microt:~al growth have been ac
tively researched. Some requirements for a good packing 
material are as follows: (i) high water-holding capacity, 
(ii) high porosity and large specific surface area, (iii) less 
compacting nature, (iv) low-pressure drop over a wiue 
range of water content, (v) small change in form in long 
periods of use, (vi) lightness, (vii) low cost, (viii) appro
priate adsorbing ability for malodorous gases and (ix) 
large buffering capacity for acidic end products. Re
quirements (ill). (iv). (v), (vi) and (vii) are mainly related 
to the construction and maintenance of the biological 
deodorization apparatus, and (i) and (il) are related to 
its biological activities. The acidity or basicity of gases 
may be one of the factors for selecting packing materi
als. As organic packing materials, soil, compost and 
peat were sbown as good packing materials (7-14) that 
meet requirements (i), (ii), (vii), (viii) and (ix). Inorganic 
packing materials, such as perlite (15). porous ceramics 
(16), activated carbon fiber (17,18) and porous lava (19), 
are used, because they meet requirements (ill), (iv) and 
(v). Because comparative study of different packing 
materials has been rarely conducte<t under the saDIe con
dition (20). the evaluation of many packing materials is 
difficult. In this study, biologi::al H2S removal charac
teristics of four inorganic packing materials were evaluat
ed under the same experimentaJ cOllditions of packing 
volume, Dow conditions and inoculation source. Addi
tionally, the H2S removal characteristics were discussed 
in terms of pllysicocbemica1 properties and microbi:ll 
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distribution on the packing materials. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Flow system A gas flow system is snown in Fig. 1. 
Biofilter columns are made of glass and have a 50 mm 
inner diameter and 500 mm height. H~ gas from a gas 
cylinder was diluted with air from e compressor, then 
supplied to the biofilter downward after its flow was 
regulated with a flowmeter to the appropriate value. 

Pacida& materials The chemical components of the 
inorganic packing materials used are shown in Table 1. 
True density (g·cm-l ). porosity (%). bulk density (g. 
cm- 1), mean pore diameter (pm), pore distribution, pH, 
and maximum water content (%) were measured as fol
lows. 

True density (PJ: distilled -.vater was placed into a 
lOO-ml Erlenmeyer flask. A mark was made at the water 
level inside and the system was weighed b'1 gJ. Fifty ml 
of distilled water and xg of packing material dried at 
100°C overnight were placed in the marked flask, then 
stirred with a magnetic stirrer and suctioned with an aspi-

FIG. L Schematic of laboratory-scale apc:rimentaI apparatus. 
A., Air; B, pressure regulator; C, pressure gauge; D. gas cylinder (H~ 
+Nl ); E, flow meter; F. glass column (SO~xSOOmmH. packed 
heigh! 180mmH); G. packing material; H, saran net; I. drain water. 


